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CAUTION: 
1. As with all small batteries, the batteries used with this toy should be kept, 

away from small children who still put things in their mouths. If they are 
swallowed, promptly see a doctor and have the doctor phone (202) 625-3333 
collect. If you reside outside the United States, have the doctor call your local 
poison control center. 

2. Always follow the instructions carefully. Use only batteries specified and be 
sure to insert them correctly by matching the + and - polarity markings. 

3. Do not mix old batteries and new batteries or standard (carbon-zinc) with 
alkaline batteries. 

4. Remove exhausted or dead batteries from the product '~-2~  pet&;&^^^$ 5. Remove batteries if product is not to be played with for a long time. 
adghtly dampdoth to remove m, but 6. Do not short-circuit the supply terminals. 
don't use any e le~ers  on your pet. 7. Should this product cause, or be affected by, local electrical interference, 

move it away from other electrical equipment. Reset (switching off and back 
on again or removing and re-inserting batteries) if necessary. 

your p@ &+'t seem to rqorud properly, 8. RECHARGEABLE BATTERIES: DO not mix these with any other types of batterie 
you may need to =fib fie battefies. Always remove from the product before recharging. Recharge batteries under 

adult supervision. DO NOT RECHARGE OTHER TYPES OF BATTERIES. 



rCC STATEMENT 
This +vice complies with t 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

) This device may not cause harmful interference, and g;ly two condition% 
s evice must accept any interference received, including interference that may 

cause undesired opemion. 
This equipment hh been tested and found to comp with the limits for n Class B 
digital device, pursuant to part 15 of the FCC Ruln%hese limits are des 

rovide nasonable protecaon against harmful interference in a reridenti%t$ation. 
th i s  equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy, and, if not 
installed and used in accordance with the instructions. mav cause harmful interference 
to radio communications. However, there is no guarantee (hat interference will not 
occur in a parricular installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to 
radio or teevision recation. which can bi dGtermined bv turnim the eaui~ment off 
and on, the user is enc&uragh to try to cocrect the interhnce 6 one or &ore of the 
foUowing measures: 

Reorient or relocate the meivhgantenna. 
I-se the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
Consult the dealer or an d e n c e d  radio/TV technician for heb. . -  . 

CAUTION: Changes or modification4 to this unit not expressly approved by the party 
responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipiucnt 

NOTE TO UK CONSUMERS: This product and )$ batteriag must be disposed 
of sepmtely at you local waste recycling canire. Do not dkpow of in your 
household waste bin. 

Ptwluct and colors may vary. 
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